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I LearnWho I Am
Sometimes,lfeel powerful. I
independencecan be scary.

I counton youto set clear
limitsthat
andconsistent
keepme safe.
Whenltestlimits,I am
learning
whoI am and
howI shouldbehave.I
am nottryingto "getyou"
eventhoughit mayfeel
thatwayat times.

lfeel good about myself and
where lcome from when my
culture is reflected in my child
care setting.

I feel I belongwhen you
speakto me in my home
language.
lfeel proudwhen I see
picturesof my family and
otherpeoplelike me
hangingon the wall.
I feel safe when I see
adultswho care aboutme
workingtogether.

I sensehow you feel about me.
Yourfeelingshelpshapehow I
feelaboutme.

When you respectme, I
respectmyself.
I know when you think I
am good or bad, prettyor
uglyand smartor dumb.
I tune in carefullyto your
tone and words when you
talk aboutme. Please
don'ttalk aboutme as if I
can't understand.

SometimesI wantto be big.
Sometimeslwant to be a baby
again.And sometimeslwant to
be both at the sametime.This is
one of the reasonswhy my
behavioris sometimeshardfor
you to understand.I don't
understandit myself.

lwillwalk.
Sometimes
Othertimeslwanta ride
in thestroller.
I insiston
Sometimes
doingthingsmyway.
Othertimeslwantyouto
do thingsfor me.
Sometimes
I pushyou
away.OthertimesI want
youto holdme close.lt's
O.K.- | stillloveyou.

lam learningmoreself-control.

I understandmore often
what you expect of me.
Sometimeslcan stop
myselffrom doing things I
shouldn't.SometimesI
can't.
I learn to controlmy
behaviorbest when you
give me only a few
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simple,clearrulesto
followandarethereto
helpme in caselforget
them.

I LearnAbout My Feelings
My feelingscan be very strong.

I feelproudof thingsI
makeanddo.
I can get veryfrustrated
andangry.I mayhit,push
or biteto expressmyself.
I maybe afraidof the
dark,monstersand
peoplein masksor
costumes.

lam learningto controlmy
feelings.

I am learning
to use
wordsto expressmy
feelings.
practicehow
I sometimes
to expressmy feelings
whenlplay.
Youshowme howto treat
othersby thewayyou
treatothers.

I know you havefeelingstoo.

I mayrubyourbackto
comfortyouor patyour
cheek.I learnhowto care
for othersby theway you
carefor me.
I sensewhenyouare
happyandtrulytherefor
me. lt makesme feel
good.
I cantellwhenyouare
verysad,scaredor upset.
Sometimes
it makesme
feelsad,scaredand
upsettoo!

I LearnAbout People,Obiectsand How Things
Work
I am more awareof other
children.

I am awarewhenother
children
aremy ageand
sex.
I am awareof skincolor
andmaybeginto be
awareof physical
differences.
lcan tellwhois missing
fromthegroupwhenI
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seewho is present.
I like to play together with other
children.

I maypretendwe are
goingto workor cooking
dinner.
I exploreourenvironment
withthem,goingover
couchesor undertables.
I buildblocktowerswith
them.

lam beginning to be aware of
other children's rights.

I learnI don'talwaysget
my way.
lcan control
Sometimes
myselfwhenthingsdon't
go myway.Sometimes
I
can't.
lam learning
to take
turns.
lshare.
Sometimes
it'sjust too
Sometimes
hard.

I am becoming aware of how you
respond to my actions.

I knowwhenyouare
pleasedaboutwhatI do.
I knowwhenyouare
upsetwithme.

I learnabout how the world
works.

I maybe ableto puttoys
in groups,suchas putting
all of thetoyswithwheels
together.
I canfinda familiartoy in
a bag,evenwhenI can't
see it.

I Learnto Moveand Do
I can do many new things with
my fingers and hands.

I turnthe pagesof a
book.
I scribblewitha crayonor
markerandmaybe able
to drawshapes,like
circles.
I poundandsqueeze
lmake
clay.Sometimes
shapeswitha cookie
cutter.
I canthreadbeadswith
largeholes.
I am learningto use
scissors.

I move in new ways.

I kick and throwa ball.
I stand on one foot.
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walkon tiptoes.
I maybe ableto walk
upstairsputtingonefoot
on eachstep.
I can handlemany everyday
routinesby myself.

I am learningto eatwitha
spoonandfork though
sometimesI usemy
fingers.
I candressmyselfin
simpleclothes.
I canpourmilkon my
cereal.

I Learnto Gommunicateand Relate
I havemanythingsto tell

I mayknowup to 200
wordsin my home
language
andsometimes
in a secondlanguage.
I
canputthemtogetherin
sentences.
I cantellyouaboutthings
thathappenedyesterday
andaboutthingsthatwill
happentomorrow.
I maygetfrustrated
when
I havetroubleexpressing
myself.ThenI needyou
to listenpatiently.lt may
helpme if youput into
wordswhatyouthinkI am
tryingto say.

I like you to read and tell me
stories.

I especiallyenjoy stories
that are about something
I know.
SometimesI may listen
for a long time. Other
times I may listenfor just
a littlewhile.I like it when
you know the difference.
I like to join in when you
tell a story.
"read"
SometimesI like to
or tell you a story too.

I play with words.

I likesongs,fingerplays
andgameswith
nonsensewords.
Myfriendsand I talk
togetheras we act out
scenesaboutserving
dinner,drivinga caror
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buildinga house.
SometimesI use an
objectas if it were
somethingelse. For
example,I mightuse a
blockfor a phone.
I Birthto 8 Months] [8 to 18 Months] [ 18 Monthsto 3 Years]
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